The role of various organisational pressures in influencing performance of firms has been an interesting research topic in a variety of fields, and has received the attention of researchers working in the field of environmental strategy. Though there are previous studies that looked at the influence of various pressures in influencing firms' environmental strategies, our study provides a more holistic analysis considering a variety of such pressures in a single framework. We discuss a research study to analyse how pressures from internal and external stakeholders of a firm, economic pressures, environmental regulations, and pressures environmental compliance have affected environmental performance of firms using data collected from manufacturing firms in the UK. We have found that internal stakeholders provide the greatest impact in shaping environmental performance of firms, closely followed by economic pressures, environmental regulations and external stakeholders in that order.
INTRODUCTION
In this era of increased environmental awareness, firms recognize that adopting proactive environmental strategies would reap benefits in the form of green leadership and reduced risks of environmental disasters. Environmental mismanagement have caused firms public relations nightmares and nullified market leadership, and in several cases, have seen significant fall in their share prices (Esty & Winston 2006 , Darnall et al. 2010 ). Recognising [Type text] this, firms have invested in environmentally sustainable performance. A number of organisational pressures have been responsible for environmental performance of firms.
Firms generally invest in some environmental improvements because doing so could save them money. However, legislations could force the firms to be environment friendly as well.
The negative impacts of non-compliance also influence firms to take environmental initiatives. Often, stakeholders force a firm to adopt superior environmental strategies through their actions (Sarkis et al. 2010) . For example, customers may change their purchasing habits to promote environmentally active suppliers. The media has brought out a number of stories on unethical strategies of firms forcing a change in their environmental strategies.
In this paper, we study the impact of various organisational pressures on a firm's environmental performance. We divide the organisational pressures as economic pressures, legislative pressures and other stakeholder pressures in this study. Though the extant literature has recognized the impact of all these pressures on environmental performance, unfortunately, previous studies have focused only on a sub-set of these pressures.
Specifically, a number of researchers (e.g., Delmas & Toffel 2008 ) have specifically studied stakeholder pressures. Literature suggests that firms can register better performance when it manages its relationships with various stakeholders well and meets their expectations (Freeman 1984 , Donaldson & Preston 1995 . Environmental concerns have recently received higher priority among stakeholders, and managing these environment-related expectations have forced firms to take up environmentally benign strategies. In the past few decades, pressures from social or community groups, governments (regulatory) and stakeholders (i.e., internal and external) and economic pressures have caused firms to consider environmental issues in their strategic views (Sarkis et al. 2010 , Kassinis & Vafeas 2006 , Henriques & Sadorsky 1999 . Many a times, these environmentally proactive strategies can help firms increase their internal operations efficiency and gain green leadership, which, in turn, can lead to better corporate performance (Hart 1995 , 2005 , Hart & Milstein 2003 ).
Many of the above studies have considered the government as a stakeholder, who, through legislations, can attempt to internalize the externalities of environmental issues and influence firm behaviour. However, there are also studies that specifically looked at the impacts of legislations (e.g., Porter 1991 , Rugman & Verbeke 1998 because of the importance of legislative pressures on organisational performance. Further, firms comply with regulations for fears of reprisals due to environmental noncompliance.
In addition to the above to pressures, extant literature also recognizes the importance of economic pressures in influencing environmental performance of firms. Efforts that result in reduced waste and energy such as lean manufacturing and six-sigma quality improvement programs are consistent with environmental performance initiatives (Melnyk et al. 2003 , Toffel & Lee 2009 ). These economic efforts minimise costs associated with environmental compliance (Florida 1996 , Berman et al. 1999 ) and drive down operating costs (Berman et al. 1999 ) while at the same time help in improved environmental performance. In addition to these explicit economic benefits, environmental performance can also help in reducing future environmental liabilities by reducing the likelihood of accidents (Henriques & Sadorsky 1996) which could cause serious problems for management. Such extreme environmental events usually require significant cash outflows to deal with compensation and cleanup costs, making firms more vulnerable to bankruptcy and other adverse business developments, which could reduce profitability, impair the firm's reputation, or reduce the value of its asset base (Sharfman & Fernando 2008) . The experience of BP in the oil spill in the US Gulf of Mexico in 2010 exemplifies such effects (Economist, 2011).
Thus there are previous studies in the literature that have separately explored the impact of the three kinds of organisational pressures (stakeholder, legislations and economic) on environmental performance of firms. However, to the best of our knowledge, no study considers these pressures in a single framework. Our study fills this gap. The holistic view to understand the role of various pressures together on environmental performance is crucial.
LITERATURE SURVEY AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
Extant literature offers link between the different organisational pressures and environmental performance of firms. The resource dependence theory (RDT) is one such theoretical framework to understand the role of organisational pressures on a firm's environmental performance. As per this organisational theory, a firm cannot be completely self-sufficient in terms of all its resource needs, is dependent on various entities, and should seek to collaborate with them to seek higher performance gains in the long run instead of pursuing short-term benefits (Sarkis et al. 2011) . The entities are generally external parties but there are a number of internal areas, and satisfying expectations of these internal parties is also equally important for a firm's long-term survival. For example, the interests of management and/or employees in minimizing wastage are important. RDT further suggests that firms should carefully manage this dependency to strive for sustainable development (Ulrich & Barney 1984) . The resource dependence theory has been applied in the context of organizational environmental performance (Sarkis et al. 2011 , Shang et al. 2010 , Zhu & Sarkis 2004 , Zhu et al. 2005 .
Stakeholder Pressures (Internal and external) and link to Performance
It is widely accepted that firms face pressures from various stakeholders, both internal (e.g., employees and shareholders) and external (e.g., customers, suppliers and the media), on various issues including environmental performance (Henriques & Sadorsky 1999) . Delmas and Toffel (2008) have considered ten different external stakeholders, namely customers, suppliers, competitors, trade associations, local communities, environmental organizations, regulators/legislators, the media, shareholders, and socially responsible investment (SRI) funds. Henriques and Sadorsky (1996) broadly classify stakeholders into legislative and regulatory stakeholders (who restrict firm behaviour that causes any social and environmental damage), consumer and community stakeholders (who restrict firm behaviour through negative publicity or discriminatory purchase), and financial stakeholders (who directly or indirectly, influence company strategies). A study by Wagner and Schaltegger (2004) has reported that firms taking shareholders or stakeholders into account (including them in firms' strategies) would have a more positive relationship between environmental performance and economic performance. Thus, it is important for firms to respond to stakeholder interests. This is consistent with the original study by Freeman (1984) who argued that pressures from either or both internal and external stakeholders significantly encourage companies to improve their performance. Likewise, a study of Schaltegger and Synnestvedt (2002) also state that a company would face less internal/external conflicts by employing a progressive environmental management, which could lead to an ability to increase its performance. Zhu and Sarkis (2007) posit that firms resist implementing environmental practices if they do not feel any pressure from customers. This may result in having poor environmental performance to the firms, lose additional customers, and thus affect their financial performance. Similarly, the findings of a study by Henriques and Sadorsky (1996) assert that customer pressure (one of many pressures) positively influences a firm's environmental plan.
Thus, stakeholder pressures could motivate companies to take more consideration of environmental issues and may encourage them to incorporate environmental practices into their management strategies.
Link to performance: Since companies have to respond to pressures emanating from stakeholders as well as to meet their interests and needs (Eiadat et al. 2008) , these pressures have significantly contributed to an increased environmental performance of companies (Smith 2003) . As mentioned earlier, RDT posits that organisations that carefully manage dependency with stakeholders achieve better levels of sustainable development and (Ulrich and Barney, 1984) . Other organizational theories, such as the Institutional theory or resourcebased view of the firm also provide similar predictions but we stick to RDT in this paper for simplicity. Sarkis et al. (2010) have reported that the stakeholder pressures positively influence firm environmental performance. Further, a study by Kassinis and Vafeas (2006) Thus, evidenced by these previous studies and supported by RDT, we posit our first two hypotheses.
H1: Pressures from internal stakeholders will positively influence environmental performance of firms H2: Pressures from external stakeholders will positively influence environmental performance of firms
proper governmental regulations to encourage environmental performance of firms (Porter, 1991) .
Environmental regulations. Environmental regulations have significant impact on
firms' strategic initiatives and outcomes. For instance, literature examines the effect of environmental regulations on a firm's investment strategies (like Zarsky, 1999; Levinson, 2000) . Researchers argue that government (policy makers) lax environmental standards to attract corporate investment and create a "pollution haven." However, some authors (like 
Environmental compliance. Understanding the effects of environmental regulations
and compliance is important. Developing a proper monitoring mechanism and setting the legal enforceable limits to manufacturers environmental emissions is a key activity for the environmental policy agencies. Although some previous studies (like Harrington, 1988; Decker and Pope, 2005) report environmental audits are infrequent and penalties for noncompliance are often too small, yet the compliance rates for firms to adhere to environmental standards are high across industries. Thus, it is important for researchers and policy makers to understand why firms comply with environmental standards as designed by regulatory bodies. Winter and May (2001) identified five reasons for firms compliance strategies:
calculated motivations, normative motivations, social motivations, awareness to rules and capacity to comply. The role of the monitoring agency is also significant in firms' decision to comply (Botelho, Pinto and Rodrigues, 2005) . In the era of economic restraint, a firm's decision to comply with environmental regulations is rather strategic in nature. Noncompliance to the environmental requirements has much higher impact rather than facing regulatory sanctions. Previous studies like Decker (2003); Konar and Cohen (2001) cite evidence of huge financial losses incurred by firms due to non-compliance. Delmas and Toffel (2008) propose firms need to adopt "beyond compliance environmental practices" to mitigate pressures from all stakeholders like customers, suppliers and competitors. Thus, institutionalized environmental compliance practices are likely to fetch more reward in the long run.
Thus, evidenced by these previous studies and supported by RDT, we posit our third and fourth hypotheses.
H3: Pressures due to environmental regulations will positively influence environmental performance of firms H4: Pressures due to environmental compliance will positively influence environmental performance of firms

Economic pressures
Economics pressures also influence the relationship between environmental performance and economic success of firms in that they could motivate firms to find ways to meet environmental regulations with lower costs, inducing cost savings and thus improve their financial performance (Sarkis et al, 2010; Kassinis & Vafeas, 2006) . This is somewhat consistent with an empirical study by Schaltegger and Synnestvedt (2002) (Porter and van der Linde 1995; Hitchens, 1999; Brunnermeier and Cohen, 2003, Delmas and Toffel, 2004) . Literature suggests that this economic pressure is of two types: to improve the financial performance like decrease of cost of energy consumption, waste treatment, and to avoid a drop in the financial performance like avoiding penalties for ineffective recycling process (Zhu and Sarkis, 2004) . Thus, responding to economic pressures and implementing an environmental policy for, as a mean to boost financial performance is a well-supported hypothesis (Dahlmann et al., 2008) .
Thus, evidenced by these previous studies and supported by RDT, we posit our fifth and final hypothesis.
H5: Economic pressures will positively influence environmental performance of firms
Thus the previous literature generally point to the link between different organisational pressures and environmental performance of firms. However, almost all the previous studies have considered one or two pressures in isolation but have not looked at the simultaneous impact of multiple pressures. We use structural equation modelling framework to consider the impact of all these pressures simultaneously. Figure 1 shows the conceptual framework.
METHODOLOGY
This study uses structural equation modelling (SEM) using Amos version 18.0 to examine a series of dependence relationships simultaneously. SEM is a statistical analysis approach that analyses path relationships (Hair et al., 2006) . We have adopted Anderson and Gerbing's (1988) two-stage procedure for testing our conceptual framework and research hypotheses.
Measures and scale development
We developed our scales and measures by drawing from previous academic and practitioner literature. Environmental performance measures are complex and difficult to design (Montabon et al., 2007) . In practitioners' context, there are host of organisations like Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), Global Environmental Management Initiative (GEMI) that have proposed list of environmental performance measures. However, self-reported financial information act as the basis of such data and are not popular with environmental researchers.
On the other hand, academic literature propose a list of conceptual measures to measure environmental performance (like Zhu and Sarkis, 2007; Montabon et al., 2007) . Such studies use cost savings as a measure of environmental performance as improved environmental performance would lead to savings. Using a similar approach, we used achieving targets on energy conservation, recycling or waste reduction, and achievement of environmental certifications as measures of environmental performance. This study also used environmental regulations of company headquarters as an internal stakeholder. Delmas and Toffel (2008) in their study highlight the idea of pressures exerted by regulations from headquarters. They argue that the stringency of environmental regulations of a facility's headquarters country could affect how closely the corporate legal affairs department (which is an internal stakeholder) scrutinizes its facilities' environmental practices. This study followed this argument. Table 1 lists the measures and their literature sources used in this study.
Insert Table 1 about here
Sample selection and survey
We collected primary data on the influence of organizational pressures on environmental performance by conducting a specialized questionnaire survey among manufacturing firms in the UK. Table 1 Before merging the two waves of questionnaires, we performed t-tests to verify whether there were substantial differences between the two sets of samples. We found no statistically significant difference for all questions in the questionnaire.
Our sample consisted of 48 British companies, 63 global companies but based in the UK, and 58 subsidiaries of overseas companies. In terms of their main activities, all the firms in our sample belonged to standard Industrial classification codes between 28 and 35, corresponding to different categories of manufacturing. Specifically, 51 companies were manufacturers of fabricated metal products; 27, 11, and 18 companies were manufacturers of electrical machinery, medical, and automobile respectively, while three were manufacturers of computer industry and radio/TV. The remaining 59 companies were manufacturers of miscellaneous equipment.
The companies in our sample were generally big in terms of annual sales in the UK.
There were 129 companies with annual UK sales of more than £ 10 million. In terms of number of employees, 98 companies had employee size between 50 and 250, while 24 companies had more than 1000 employees. 127 companies were in business in the UK over 25 years. Further details on the characteristics of our sample are available in Table 2 .
-----------------------------------------------------------
Insert Table 2 about here
We first tested for non-response bias (Armstrong and Overton, 1977) . One way of checking non-response bias is to compare the responses of late respondents with those of early respondents. As mentioned above, there were no statistically significant differences between the two waves of questionnaires. We then compared data on the three organizational Made Easy (FAME) Database. We found no statistically significant differences, confirming that non-response bias was not a serious problem with our survey.
As the study collected the data from a single respondent within each company, therefore common method bias might exist. We tested such possibilities by employing
Harman's one factor test (Sarkis et al., 2010; Darnall et al., 2010) . The procedure is to carry out a factor analysis of all the items of interest without using factor rotation methods. If all variables load on one factor, common method bias exists (Doty and Glick, 1998) . In our case, a factor analysis resulted in more than five different factors, implying that there is no common method bias.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Model constructs
In the first stage, we used Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) to test the reliability, validity of the latent constructs, and the adequacy of the measurement model.
Stage 1: Measurement models
Figure 2 explains the measurement model. As it tests the correlational relationship and the validity, reliability of the constructs, so there is a need to inter-link the latent constructs.
However, the measurement model does not test the causal relationships between the latent constructs. The estimation model tests such relationship and we describe it in the next section.
SEM assesses the quality of models using a set of goodness of fit indices. These fit indices help us to decide whether the measurement models are reliable and valid for further analysis (Hair et al, 2006) . SEM considers three general groups of indices to do this: absolute measures, incremental measures and parsimony fit measures.
-----------------------------------------------------------
Insert Figure 2 about here
For the first measure, we use the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) which represents how well a model fits a population; that is, it indicates the amount of variance which cannot be explained (Hair et al, 2006) . The indices satisfied the requirements of good fit. Therefore, we proceeded to the next stage to test the causal relationships between the latent constructs.
Stage 2: Structural Model
In the structural model, we examined whether or not organisational pressures (i.e., environmental regulations, external stakeholder pressures, internal stakeholder pressures, economic pressures, and environmental compliance) predict environmental performance. fit.
-----------------------------------------------------------
Insert Figure 3 about here
The results suggest that the links between the latent variables are statistically significant. The latent constructs of pressures from internal stakeholders, external stakeholders, environmental regulations, environmental compliance and economic pressures positively and significantly influence environmental performance of firms. This result validates all our five hypotheses.
Note that pressures from environmental compliance has a lower level of significance (at 5% level), while the other four pressures are highly significant in affecting environmental performance. In terms of the magnitude of impact, pressures from internal stakeholders, economic pressures, and environmental regulations have the strongest influence, while environmental compliance has the least influence.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
This study estimated the impacts of various organisational pressures on environmental performance of manufacturing firms in the UK. As mentioned earlier, the main contribution of this research is to look at the impacts of five different pressures in a single research study.
We have found that all the five pressures exert significant influence on environmental performance. The findings also enable us to rank the five pressures in terms of extent of their influence. This ranking is done using the magnitude of influence of various pressures on performance. Internal stakeholders, with a magnitude of influence of 0.795, seem to have the strongest impact on environmental performance of firms, closely followed by economic pressures and environmental regulations. Environmental compliance has the least impact on environmental performance.
Our results show that internal stakeholders (marketing department, shareholders, and regulations in headquarters country) exert the highest influence in shaping environmental performance of firms. We believe that it is a significant finding of our study. Though previous studies have recognized the importance of these stakeholders in influencing environmental performance of firms (e.g., Wagner, 2011; Sarkis et al., 2010; Kassinis and Vafeas, 2006) , no studies show that internal stakeholders would provide the highest influence. This finding is important, as internal stakeholders, through their regular discussions in internal meetings, would have the greatest scope to influence management perceptions and policy. Marketing as a discipline not only influences firm's stock price and expected cash flow but the whole manifestation of environmental marketing affects economic performance of firm as well as boost shareholder value (Rao and Bharadwaj, 2008; Andres et al., 2009 ). Our finding supplements this result. It also supports the argument that firms following stringent environmental standards achieve higher market value and is consistent with previous literature (eg. Dowell et al., 2000) . The perceptions of the marketing department could influence a firm's environmental policy. This is quite consistent with several previous studies that have argued for the importance of marketing in shaping environmental strategies. Similarly, shareholders, through the regular general meetings and through their influence on share prices, exert a high influence on environmental performance of firms. This finding thus supports similar findings from the previous literature. Our findings also highlight the important role played by the headquarters in shaping environmental policy of subsidiary firms. Headquarters often serve as a primary source of labour, capital, and media coverage for firms (Delmas and Toffel, 2008) , and the pressure exerted by headquarters on environmental decisions of firms is stronger than other kinds of pressures. Another significant finding of our study is that external stakeholders (such as community, media and socially responsible investment funds) do exert some influence on environmental performance of firms but the extent of influence is not as high as that influenced by internal stakeholders. Our finding supports a similar result reported by Darnall et al. (2010) who found that societal stakeholders (environmental groups, community organizations, labour unions and industry or trade associations) had a lower level of significance and lower level of impact on environmental achievements of firms compared to internal stakeholders (management employees and non-management employees). These external stakeholders often attempt to gather public opinion in favour of or in opposition to the firm (Freeman, 1984) . Since they lack a direct economic stake in a firm, they utilize indirect approaches to influence firm behaviour (Sharma and Henriques, 2005) .
Finally, we have found that environmental compliance does exert some influence on environmental performance of firms but it has the lowest level of influence compared to the other four pressures. This would suggest that the fear of non-compliance or penalties does not have much influence on a firm's environmental performance, compared to other pressures.
Perhaps the reason lies in the spatial heterogeneity in environmental standards and enforcement regulations between firms in UK and firms with overseas parent operating in UK. This result supports that the differential exposure of firms to environmental standards lead to varying levels of perceived environmental compliance costs and follows previous literature (eg. Becker, 2011).
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have analysed how pressures from internal and external stakeholders of a firm, economic pressures, environmental regulations, and environmental compliance have affected environmental performance of firms, using data collected from manufacturing firms in the UK. Our study has interesting implications for managers and extends the applications of the resource-dependence theory. Organisations need to depend on several stakeholders for their sustained performance, and have obligations to meet the pressures and expectations of these stakeholders. Given the growing awareness for environmental issues, some of these pressures are related to the environment. In order to ensure long-term survival, firms need to invest in resource and energy conservation, but these economic pressures are only one of the many pressures faced by firms to improve their environmental performance.
Internal stakeholders are expected to provide the highest influence and managers should make every effort to elicit their opinions and streamline their operational practices. Firms depend on the government for a variety of measures needed for their survival, and hence meeting the expectations of the government, in the form of environmental regulations, is important. Other external stakeholders such as the community also play a role in the survival of corporations, and efforts should be made to account for their expectations.
The most important implication of these results from an environmental perspective is that firms in the UK face positive and significant pressures from many stakeholders to improve their performance. This study further concludes that firms face the greatest pressures from internal stakeholders while external stakeholders do have some influence but at a lower level.
In spite of these interesting implications, we would like to point out some limitations of our study and some scope for future work. First, our study has considered manufacturing firms in the UK but more sectors and more countries could be considered. This will require a larger scale survey for data collection. Second, some relevant variables have been omitted from further analysis since they loaded on more than one factor or since they had insignificant loading during factor analysis. Our study has not considered financial performance but it would be interesting to study how these pressures have influenced financial performance of firms and to check whether environmental performance would moderate or mediate the relation between these pressures and financial performance. They will form scope for further research in this direction. Delmas and Toffel, 2008; Majumdar and Marcus, 2001; Rothwell, 1992; Rugman and Verbeke, 1998) eregstand Company faces environmental regulations which set standards/ absolute thresholds eregincen Company faces environmental regulations that offer economic incentives eregipc Company faces environmental regulations which force integration of pollution control into production processes Indicators for external stakeholders' pressures (Ref: Christmann, 2000; Darnall et al., 2008; Delmas and Toffel, 2008) commpress Local communities put pressure on management in adopting environmentally friendly practices medpress
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